Perth Optional List
Travel period : 01 APR 2019 ~ 30 SEP 2019

NO.
1

OPTIONAL TOURS
(CODE: PF) Half Day Tour : Perth & Fremantle City Explorer Tour (Departs Daily: 08.00am - 12.30pm)
Kings Park - Walk through the tree canopies on the Tree Top Walkway. See views of the Perth City skyline and the 750-year-old boab tree.
Perth City - See the WACA, Bell Tower (no entrance), Perth Town Hall and St Georges Terrace. Cottesloe Beach - View this famous coastline
as we travel to Fremantle. Fremantle - Visit the historical port situated on the mouth of the Swan River and find a bargain at the markets (Fri,
Sat, Sun only). Tour concludes in Barrack Street Jetty in Perth City Centre, there is no hotel drop off available. NOTE: Additional top up
RM100/pax for Swan River Cruise - cruise back along the Swan River from Fremantle.
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(CODE: SVTR)Perth, Swan Valley, Guided Tour & Farm show @ Caversham with Lunch, Chocolate Factory, Wine Tasting,
Honey Tasting & King Park - Tree Top Walkway (Departs Daily: 09.00am-05.00pm)
Travel via the historic town of Guild ford to the Swan Valley , Western Australian’s first wine growing region. Sample delicious chocolates at
the Swan Valley outlet of the Margaret River Chocolate Factory and sampling local made product at Cape Lavender. Caversham Wildlife Park
to meet and photograph koalas, wombats and kangaroos. Experience the real Australia activities such as sheep shearing, whip cracking and
billy tea making performance. Enjoy wine tasting at local wineries. Kings Park - home to the spectacular Western Australian Botanic Garden.
NOTE: Minimum 6 to go. Wineries closed on public holidays.
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(CODE: TT) Valley of the Giants ‘Tree Top Walk’ with Picnic Lunch (Departs Tue: 08.00am-10.30pm)
Head south through Mandurah to Donnybrook, a town which is famous for its apple and stone fruit orchards. Enjoy scenic touring through
rolling farmlands of the Black-wood River Valley. Stop at the Diamond Tree, once used as a bush fire watch tower, opportunity here to climb
to the top. Whilst here we break for picnic lunch. After lunch continue through stunning karri forest, the third tallest tree species in the world.
Visit the Valley of the Giants, ‘Tree Top Walk’, a 400m long elevated walkway through the trees canopy. Alternatively you may prefer a
ground level walk through the Ancient Empire, a pocket of Tingle Forest. Travel through William Bay to the Kodja Place Visitor Centre via the
towns of Denmark and Mount Barker. Wildflower stops made en route (Sept-Nov). NOTE: Strong wind conditions may result in the closure of
the Tree Top Walk, in which case alternative touring arrangements will be made.
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(CODE:MR) Margaret River, Cave, Wine, Busselton Jetty with Picnic Lunch (Departs Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri, Sat: 08.00am-09.30pm)
Busselton Jetty the longest wooden jetty in the southern hemisphere. Margaret River Winery including a wine tasting at winery and beer
tasting at brewery. Picnic Lunch. Mammoth Cave a guided tour of the limestone caves. Cape Leeuwin Lighthouse the dividing point between
the Southern and Indian oceans. Margaret River Township free time to explore the quaint but chic specialty stores. NOTE: The above
described itinerary is subject to CHANGE without notice. Wineries closed on public holidays.
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(CODE: WR) Wave Rock, York, Wildflowers & Aboriginal Culture Tour with Picnic Lunch
(Departs Tue, Wed, Fri & Sun: 08.00am - 08.30pm)
Travel through the Darling ranges to York. Learn about the grand old pioneer days in the first township founded in Avon Valley. Visit the Dog
Cemetery , a tribute to Australian working sheep dogs before arriving at Hyden, home of Wave Rock. See Hippo’s Yawn an unusual natural
rock formation shaped like a hippopotamus. Enojy a picnic lunch near Wave Rock. After lunch walk around Wave Rock before joining a
cultural tour learning about the Dream time and discovering Aboriginal sacred sites including Gnamma Holes. Wildflower stops made en
route (SEASONAL – Sep – Nov).
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(CODE: P3) 4WD Pinnacles, Wildlife & Sand Boarding Adventure with Fish & Chips Lunch (Departs Daily: 08.00am-07.30pm)
Through the Swan Valley to Caversham Wildlife Park, see koalas and hand feed kangaroos. Short break at Lancelin for 4-wheel driving over
massive white sand dunes and try your hand at sand boarding. Stop at the rock lobster fishing town of Cervantes for picnic lunch. Explore the
Nambung National Park , home to the amazing Pinnacles Desert – take an easy paced explorative walk through the mystical huge limostone
pillars. NOTE: Tour is not suitable for pregnant women, people with back problems and infants. Sometimes due to soft sand dunes, delays
may occur. The tour may operate in a 4WD and/or coach, however the adventure component will always operate in a 4WD. Wildflowers:
Profusion of wildflowers are dependent on weather conditions, sightings cannot be guaranteed.
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(CODE: NN-P) Pinnacles, New Norcia & Wildflowers Coach Tour with Picnic Lunch (Departs Mon: 08.00am-07.30pm)
Travel out through Guildford and the Swan Valley. Visit the historical town of New Norcia first settled in 1846 as a mission to the region
Aborigine, a monastic town which is renowned for its Benedictine Abbey. Drive through town and learn of the intriguing history and culture
of the community. Stop at the rock lobster fishing town of Cervantes for picnic lunch before exploring the amazing Pinnacles Desert. Take an
easy paced explorative walk through the mystical huge limestone pillars of the Pinnacles Desert Wildflower stops made en route (Aug-Dec).
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(CODE: GRI) Grand Island Rottnest with Picnic Lunch (Departs Daily: 08.00am-06.00pm)
Enjoy Rottnest’s most comprehensive guided tour; this 3.5 hour tour will take you to all of Rottnest’s must see locations, including Wadjemup
Lighthouse, Henrietta Rocks, Oliver Hill Gun Fortification and Tunnels, and the majestic lookout point at Cathedral Rocks and Cape Vlamingh
(West End), all commencing with a unique historic train ride. Learn about the Island’s major habitats, cultural and historical heritage, and
maritime and military history!

Remarks:1. Peak season, special event date surcharge are subject to changes without notice.
2. Rates not applicable on BLOCK OUT & SPECIAL EVENT DATES.
3. English informative commentary along the journey.
4. Terms & Conditions apply.

